Introduction
Pest management strategies commonly involve the use of agrochemicals in order to maintain or improve crop yield for feeding the world population (Arias-Est evez et al., 2008) . However, numerous negative effects resulting from the use of synthetic pesticides include risks for non-target organisms and persistence in the environment (Geiger et al., 2010; S anchez-Bayo et al., 2013; Santos et al., 2007) . Technology developed on mineral particle films can represent an alternative to some pesticides used in the control of pests (Glenn et al., 1999; Glenn and Puterka, 2005) . In this context, kaolin is a white aluminosilicate mineral clay, chemically inert over a wide pH range that has been widely used in a variety of industrial applications, including paints, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals and agriculture (Glenn et al., 1999; Glenn and Puterka, 2005; Knight et al., 2000) . The interest for this natural substance is reflected in the number of works covering different crops such as pear Daniel et al., 2005) , apple (Knight et al., 2001; Friedrich et al., 2003) , olive (Pascual et al., 2010) , walnut and almond (Rosati et al., 2006) , citrus (Hall et al., 2007) , wine grape (Glenn et al., 2010) , pecan (Cottrell et al., 2002) , cotton (Showler, 2003; Silva and Ramalho, 2012) , tomatoes (Kahn and Damicone, 2008) and cabbage (Alavo and Abagli, 2011) . In general, those and other studies showed kaolin as an effective substance in reducing the population of several groups of pests, such as Hemiptera (Daniel et al., 2005; Alavo and Abagli, 2011; Martinou et al., 2014) , Lepidoptera (Showler, 2003; Sackett et al., 2007) , Diptera (Mazor and Erez, 2004; Pascual et al., 2010) and Coleoptera (Silva and Ramalho, 2012) . Kaolin acts as a repellent or barrier for pests, affecting the recognition and attractiveness of host plants (Showler, 2002) .
The effect on beneficial arthropods has been less studied and side effects were reported for Coccinellidae and parasitoids such as Aphelinidae and Pteromalidae by Pascual et al. (2010) and species such as Anthocoris nemoralis (F.) (Hemiptera: Anthocoridae), Chilocorus nigritus (F.) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae), Chelonus inanitus (L.) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) and Scutellysta cyanea Motschulsky (Hymenoptera: Pteromalidae) by Bengochea et al. (2013) . Concerning spiders, Sackett et al. (2007 ), Mark o et al. (2010 and Pascual et al. (2010) observed a reduction of density of spiders in crop fields. Spiders are generalist predators with important predatory action in agroecosystems and ability to reduce the populations of various insect pests (Marc et al., 1999; Nyffeler and Sunderland, 2003; Riechert and Lockley, 1984) .
Spiders can be exposed to kaolin directly during its application by forming a film of particles on the body and/or by ingesting particles when feeding on sprayed prey or surfaces. Effects of these different exposure routes on spiders have never been studied. Thus, the objective of this work was to assess the effect of kaolin solution applications on the life span of Araniella cucurbitina (Clerck) (Araneae: Araneidae) under laboratory conditions and considering different exposure routes. A. curcubitina was selected in this study as test organism because it is an orb-web building spider species, commonly found in several agro-forest ecosystems throughout Europe and Asia where it is considered as being an effective biological control agent of several pests such as Diptera, Lepidoptera and winged aphids (Marc and Canard, 1997; Marc et al., 1999; Isaia et al., 2006; Cardoso et al., 2008; Pascual et al., 2014) .
Material and methods

Spider origin and rearing
Spiderlings of A. cucurbitina were originally captured by hand from their webs on shrubs near Rabal (Bragança, northeast of Portugal) in early May 2013. They were transported individually in plastic tubes (6.0 cm height Â 1.0 cm in diameter) to the laboratory, transferred to plastic Petri dishes (5.5 cm in diameter and 1.8 cm height) and placed in a climate chamber at 21 ± 1 C, 70 ± 5% relative humidity and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Every two days, two drops of water were spread, with a pipette, on a double filter paper strip (1.0 Â 2.0 cm) placed on the bottom of the Petri dish to maintain humidity. Spiderlings were fed twice a week with three vinegar flies, Drosophila melanogaster Meigen (Diptera: Drosophilidae), obtained from a laboratory culture maintained at the School of Agriculture of the Polytechnic Institute of Bragança (ESA) (Bragança, Portugal) since 1999. After reaching maturity, the identification of the species was confirmed according to Roberts (1985) ; adults of A. cucurbitina were then individually placed in glass Petri dishes (8.0 cm in diameter and 1.4 cm height) and five flies were provided twice a week.
Four adult males and females were randomly selected to mate and each male was transferred to a Petri dish with the female. These four couples were observed in order to ensure that mating occurred. After mating, each male was taken and placed again into its Petri dish. Every other day, gravid females were provided with one individual of the Mediterranean fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wiedemann) (Diptera: Tephritidae), obtained from a laboratory culture maintained at the ESA since 2012. Egg sacs laid by females were carefully removed from the web using curved scissors and forceps, placed in the middle of two cotton layers and transferred to plastic Petri dishes (5.5 cm in diameter and 1.8 cm height). They were maintained on strips of moistened filter paper placed on the bottom of the Petri dish till spiderlings had left the egg sac. Spiders emerged from the egg sac in the second instar (hatching and the first molting occurs inside it). Strips of filter paper were moistened every week with two drops of water. Then, spiderlings were randomly allocated in clusters with five spiders. Each cluster was placed in a plastic Petri dish (5.5 cm in diameter and 1.8 cm height) and provided ad libitum with D. melanogaster till the occurrence of the following molting and third instar spiders were then used in the assays. The third instar can be differentiated from the second since the color of the spiderling becomes temporarily lighter after molting and body size increases significantly.
Substance tested
Kaolin (BAS 24000 F, SURROUND ® e 95%) was the substance tested in the assays. A 3% kaolin solution of the commercial product was prepared in water. Every week, kaolin solution was sprayed 10 times, using a sprayer (100 mL), from a distance of 30 cm to each Petri dish according to the treatment.
Survival and dry body weight
After reaching the third instar, each spider was placed individually in a glass Petri dish (8 cm in diameter and 1.4 cm height) and fed with D. melanogaster (four flies were provided once a week during the first three weeks and eight flies thereafter). Spiders were tested with one of the following treatments: (1) surface e where only the inner walls of the Petri dish were sprayed with kaolin solution, (2) prey e where only flies were sprayed, (3) spider e where only the spider was sprayed and (4) spider & prey e where both spider and flies were sprayed. Control groups, for each treatment, received the same quantity of water. Twenty five individuals were used in each treatment, except in the assays prey/kaolin and spider/control where 24 individuals were used. In the first treatment (Surface), the spider was removed from the Petri dish with a small paintbrush, kaolin solution was applied both on the bottom and top of the Petri dish and the spider was put back immediately into it. In the second treatment (Prey), flies were left in a freezer at 5 C for 10 min to reduce activity and then sprayed and placed immediately into the Petri dish. In the third treatment (Spider), spiders were removed from the Petri dishes with the paintbrush and kaolin solution was applied all around the spider when it was suspended by its silk filament. The same methods were used in the fourth treatment (Spider & Prey). Assays were maintained for 42 days and survival was checked on a daily basis. This time period was chosen since, according to previous experiments, the fitness of A. cucurbitina remains high, decreasing after the third month under laboratory conditions. Dead spiders were removed from the Petri dish, dried in an oven at 60 C for 24 h and dry body weight was registered.
Data analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using R software (R Core Team, 2014) . The effects of kaolin application on A. cucurbitina for each modality were investigated in four steps:
(1) Survival curves were generated for each treatment using KaplaneMeier estimates and statistical differences between curves were assessed with a log-rank test statistic using the Surv, survfit and survdiff functions from the "survival"
package. Survival curves were used to calculate the decrease of the probability of survival at the end of the experiment. (2) Statistical differences between dry weight registered in kaolin and control were assessed in each treatment using the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test that estimates the probability that a randomly chosen subject from the first group (control) has a higher weight than a randomly chosen subject from the second group (kaolin); Dry weight was divided by the number of days that each spider lived at the end of the experiment to obtain the corrected body weight and the median and the first and third quartiles were calculated and presented as a measure of the central tendencies. (3) The probability (p i ) of each spider to reach alive at the end of the assay was calculated by developing generalized linear models (GLM) for binary data. For each treatment the kaolin application (coded as factor: control and kaolin), the corrected body weight and the interaction between the two terms were used as explanatory variables and the status of each spider at the end of the experiment as the binary independent variable (0 ¼ dead; 1 ¼ alive). Then the full model (Eq. (1)) is given by:
There was no need to check for overdispersion within the models since the range of the response variable (p i ) can only vary between 0 and 1. The interaction term was not significant in any case, thus a model selection was applied by nesting the two models (with and without the interaction term) within modalities and the AIC criterion was followed according to Zuur et al. (2009) in order to select the optimal model. Then, for all modalities the optimal model (Eq. (2)) remained:
The overall data distribution was explored by plotting together for each spider (i) the raw dry weight, (ii) the number of days survived and (iii) the probability of survival calculated through the models (Eq. (2)) into a three-dimensional scatter plot using the function scatterplot3d from the "scatterplot3d" package and; (4) Finally, the models (Eq. (2)) were used to obtain the theoretical response of each group of spiders in terms of probability of surviving in each treatment.
Results
Spider survival was significantly influenced by kaolin application in Surface and Spider & Prey treatments (Fig. 1A and D, Table 1 ). On the contrary, when only the Prey or the Spider were sprayed with kaolin, no differences were observed between the treatment and control individuals (Fig. 1B and C, Table 1 ). In all cases, there was a decrease in the survival function after 12 days from the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 1) . The highest decrease in the survival function was observed in the Spider & Prey treatment (Fig. 1D) whereas the Prey treatment showed the stablest curve (Fig. 1B) . Regarding the reduction of survival registered (difference between kaolin and control) at the end of the experiment, kaolin caused a reduction of 56% when compared with control in the Spider & Prey treatment followed by Surface with 48%, Prey with 14% and Spider treatment with 2%.
Considering the corrected spider body weight (calculated as the dry body weight at death/number of days survived), control reached higher values than kaolin in all treatments although no significant differences were observed between them. The Surface treatment registered the lowest difference between control and kaolin, with a median [quartiles] Regarding the whole dataset (Fig. 2) , kaolin applications resulted in general in two different data distributions, in the case of Surface and Spider & Prey treatments, control was separated from kaolin due to a high probability of spider survival in the former and a low probability of spider survival treated with kaolin ( Fig. 2A and D) whereas data points in Prey (Fig. 2B) and Spider (Fig. 2C ) treatments, were more overlapped along the y-axis. The ratio for the probability of spiders to reach alive at the end of the experiment, comparing control and kaolin was 4.50 and 3.00 for Spider & Prey and Surface treatments respectively, whereas in the case of Prey and Spider treatments, the ratios were 1.33 and 1.08. Heavier spiders were related to a lower probability of surviving. This effect was especially evident at the end of the assay (day 42) (Fig. 2) . When modeling the probability of each group of spiders reaching alive at the end of the assay, the fitted curves for control remained above the curves for kaolin application in all cases (Fig. 3) and the probability of surviving was significantly higher in the control of Surface and Spider & Prey treatments (Table 2) .
Discussion
The effects of kaolin application have been mainly studied at the ecosystem level where the susceptibility of spiders can be influenced by their foraging mode. For instance, in apple orchards, the abundance of wanderer spiders (e.g. Salticidae, Philodromidae and Thomisidae families) decreased after kaolin sprays while orb-waver spiders (e.g. Araneidae, Dictinidae and Theridiidae families) were less affected or not affected at all (Sackett et al., 2007; Mark o et al., 2010) . In olive orchards, Pascual et al. (2010) observed a decrease of the abundance of Philodromidae as well as of A. cucurbitina after three years of study. Kaolin particles can interfere with the hunting ability of wandered spiders that seemed to be more vulnerable to sprays than orb-weaver spiders, because of their direct contact with the surface (Pek ar, 1999; Sackett et al., 2007; Mark o et al., 2010) .
Although, in the field, the risks of kaolin treatment to spiders may depend on their foraging mode, our study suggests that the exposure route can also be relevant for spider's survival. A. cucurbitina is a medium size spider (body length male: 3.5e4.5 mm, body length female: 4.5e9.5 mm) that spends most of the time on its web such as other species of the orb-weavers group (Foelix, 1996) . Thus, it can be expected to find a low or non-effect of kaolin when only the surface (i.e. Petri dish) was sprayed. However, both survival curves and models revealed a significant negative effect of kaolin on spiders in Surface treatment when compared with control. This effect can be explained by the ecology of orbweaving spiders since usually they rebuild their webs in order to recycle the amino acids contained in the silk (Blackledge et al., 2011; Wilder, 2011) . Firstly, when kaolin was sprayed on the inner walls of the Petri dish, the spider web also received kaolin particles and, after each application, spiders probably needed to repair or rebuild their webs and this may mean that they consumed a significant amount of silk covered with kaolin, and secondly according to Townley et al. (2006) and Blackledge et al. (2011) , viscid orbweaving spiders such as A. cucurbitina recycle their webs in order to exploit some components of the glue droplets. Probably during our experiment, kaolin particles deposited on the top of the dish constantly fell on the web, being held by glue drops, and thus increasing the amount of kaolin intake by spiders when recycling their webs.
According to Hall et al. (2007) body size can be an important factor when assessing the effects of particle films on mortality among species. Considering body size of spider and fly, the former is considerably bigger than the latter, and this ratio spider/fly increases through the assay. Thus, when only the flies were treated, the intake of kaolin by the spider was not enough to cause lethal effects when eating the small sized flies. In addition, the extra-oral digestion performed by spiders (Cohen, 1995) probably played an important role since this feeding type has the advantage of separating the non-digestible potential food (Wilder, 2011) and the hairlike formations located on spiders mouthparts can also filter small particles (Foelix, 1996) such as those of kaolin.
When only the spider was sprayed with kaolin, the main exposure route is through body contact and the amount of kaolin sprayed was not probably enough to cause any effect on the spider life span. Kaolin forms a film of particles that can accumulate around the articulations limiting the mobility of arthropods (Porcel et al., 2011) . This is particularly relevant in the case of hunting arthropods, however, for A. cucurbitina, since it is not a running spider this does not seem to be relevant. Other potential effects of kaolin particles are respiratory complications caused by obstruction of the book lung and pulmonary spiracle which are located on the ventral side of the abdomen. In this study, all sides of the body of A. cucurbitina were sprayed and no effect was observed showing high tolerance to particles; besides, in field, potential effects would have been prevented if spiders had have its ventral side in contact with a surface (e.g. a leaf), and thus protected, at the time of the spray. Moreover, the molting process must remove kaolin particles adhered to the body surface re-establishing the initial situation (Porcel et al., 2011) . No differences were observed between control and kaolin for both the Prey and Spider treatments (Fig. 3 ) however our results suggest a possible synergism when exposure to the substance has multiple routes. Namely, for the Spider & Prey treatment, kaolin had a significant negative effect on the spider's survival (Fig. 3) . This result can be explained by the spider's dry body weight. In this treatment, the spiders showed the lowest dry body weight among the whole experiment and this parameter is usually highly collinear with body size (Sage, 1982) . Thus, since the number and size of flies eaten by each spider was the same in all treatments, the ratio spider/fly in terms of body size decreased resulting in a higher proportion of kaolin intake by the spider when eating a fly, given that the amount of kaolin sprayed to the flies was the same that in the Prey treatment. In addition, smaller spiders may have experienced higher levels of starvation and, according to Foelix (1996) and Wilder (2011) , this fact may cause a change in the spider feeding behavior from sucking to a masticating strategy in an attempt to obtain a greater nutrient profit and thus the amount of kaolin ingested could have increased causing a potential congestion of the digestive tract.
The models indicate that lighter spiders had higher probability of surviving after kaolin sprays than heavier spiders. This fact is probably reflecting that differences in the probability of surviving (according to the body weight) are due to the feeding behavior instead of the spider body development. The pattern observed on the models slopes suggests that the number of flies consumed per unit time may have contributed to these differences. Thus, taking into account that the number of flies eaten by each spider at the end of each week was the same and that each fly can live for a week into the Petri dish (J. Benhadi-Marin, personal observation), spiders that registered lower final body weight probably consumed less flies per unit time along each week and probably had a constant intake of kaolin keeping it below a lethal threshold. On the contrary, spiders that ate the flies more quickly may have grown faster but also the amount of ingested kaolin increased in the same proportion with consequences for survival. Since body weight could be related with the life span of the individual, the effect of this variable should be considered with caution and the model can be used mainly for comparisons between control and kaolin application, despite the occurrence of different drivers causing mortality. Comparing with other insecticides used in integrated or conventional pest management, no similar laboratory studies could be found but two field studies referred spinosad bait sprays as having no negative effects on A. cucurbitina (Pascual et al., 2014) and broad spectrum insecticides (e.g. chlorpyrifos) as causing negative effects on Araniella opistographa (Kulczy nski) and A. cucurbitina, but a fast colonization 
Conclusions
Our results suggest that the use of kaolin-based products may have negative effects on A. curcubitina populations in particular if multiple sprays are needed to control pests. This information should be taken into consideration in an integrated pest management system in order to minimize lethal effects on spiders by reducing the number of sprays. Kaolin is an attractive alternative to the synthetic pesticides but negative effects on beneficial arthropods may be related to different ways of action and further research is needed in order to uncover the consequences of multiple contaminations. Moreover, these results were obtained in laboratory conditions and exposure to kaolin can be higher than in field, where spiders can find shelters and non-contaminated preys. 
